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River View Natural Area (RVNA) - Site Analysis Figures

Purpose
This brief memo describes each of the figures included in the site analysis deliverable. These figures
are attached at the end of the memo. The intent of the figures is to show important spatial information
overlaid on base mapping. This information begins to inform the prioritization and decision making
process that will lead to the final concept plan.

Figure 1 – Aquatic Network
The Aquatic Network (Figure 1) depicts the natural and constructed elements that constitute the water
network flowing into and through the site. These features include the streams, wetlands, stormwater
pipe network, sanitary sewer pipe network, and mapped culverts. The seven streams are labeled with a
temporary numbering system (from 1 to 7), and the figure identifies the streams as intermittent or
perennial. The natural and constructed aquatic network elements combine to influence the stream
processes, aquatic habitat quality, water quality, and overall availability of surface water on the site.
Additionally, the figure depicts stormwater treatment areas, which are identified for the opportunity to
detain or treat stormwater before contributing to the headwaters and streams that flow through RVNA.
For example, the storm sewer pipe network contributes untreated urban stormwater into Streams 2 and
6. This stormwater contains roadway pollutants, fertilizer and herbicide tainted runoff, sediments, and is
typically warmer than groundwater. This untreated stormwater is generally concentrated and
discharged into the streams more quickly and in higher volumes than groundwater or sheet flow over
naturally vegetated surfaces. This “flashy” flow increases the erosive power of the creek causing
streambed and bank erosion and degraded aquatic habitat. In comparison, the naturally vegetated

surfaces at and adjacent to the RVNA disperse rainfall power. The rainfall then percolates into the
ground or discharges slowly into the stream channels providing base flow that continues into the dry
season.
The figure also depicts three Stormwater Treatment Areas that contribute urban stormwater runoff into
the streams of the RVNA, and the Willamette River. Within these areas, there is the opportunity to
design and construct retrofitted surface stormwater management features that will reduce the peak
flows and improve the quality of the urban stormwater. Greenstreet features, parking lot retrofits of
bioswales, street tree planting, and other Low Impact Development methods can be employed to
reduce the impacts of stormwater on the RVNA. One area was identified to the west of RVNA that
contributes stormwater from impervious surfaces in the neighborhood. The second area was identified
south of RVNA along Palatine Hill Road and a portion of Lewis & Clark College. The third area was
identified along Highway 43, and this area also has the opportunity for upgrading culverts for improved
hydrologic connectivity for the seven streams flowing to the Willamette River. The stormwater treatment
areas were determined from stormwater main line data from the City of Portland’s website,
www.portlandmaps.com, and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) contour information provided by
the City of Portland.
The aquatic network is complex with vestiges of natural systems overlaid with stormwater and sanitary
systems. No stormwater lines or sanitary sewers cross RVNA. Existing aquatic functions could be
retained or even enhanced with stormwater management/treatment in the headwaters of Stream 6 and
Stream 2. Other hydromodification opportunities exist as well.

Figure 2 - Topography
Topography (Figure 2) shows the existing topographic contours combined with four different slope
classes. The slope classes offer a quick way to understand trail design opportunities and constraints in
relation to the existing topography and PP&R’s maximum sustainable trail grades of 12 to 15 percent.
The slope class of 0 to 10 percent depicts areas where the trail layout design and construction process
will have the greatest alignment flexibility. With fewer constraints and more flexibility the alignments can
be adjusted to avoid trees, wetlands, and other sensitive natural features. In areas depicted as 11 to 30
percent, the layout of the trails will be more limited by slope constraints, and while trees and sensitive
natural features can be avoided, it becomes more challenging to find an alignment that avoids all
impacts. Trail layout that avoids resource impacts within the slope class area of 31 to 100 percent will
be a more challenging endeavor. Sensitively designed trails can be engineered in these areas, but it
will be a more demanding design process with inevitable trade-offs.

Figure 2a - Trail Grade Diagram
The Trail Grade Diagram (Figure 2a) depicts cross sections of three slope classes shown on the
Topography figure, including slopes 0 to 10, 11 to 30, and 31 to 100 percent slopes. The figure includes
relevant hiking and mountain biking trail grades from Portland Parks and Recreation’s Trail Design
Guidelines with these slope classes. The typical trail grade for high challenge hiking (Trail Type A) is a
maximum of 15 percent, with small sections allowed to be greater than 15 percent. The typical trail
grade for mountain biking (Trail Type G) is a maximum of 12 percent. These standards will inform the
planning process for trail design at RVNA.
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Figure 2b - Cross Section
The Cross Section (Figure 2b) illustrates typical terrain across RVNA, as indicated in the cross section
location map on the figure. The cross section is shown at a vertical exaggeration of four times to depict
slopes across the site. Exaggeration is typically used in these types of cross sections to depict vertical
features and slopes, which might be too small to identify relative to the horizontal scale of the site.
Streams and several slopes have been labeled on the figure.
The frequently steep topography and wetness (indicated by streams and wetlands in Figure 1) will
require strong design attention to trail grading, trail and site drainage, and erosion control to maintain
habitat functions and water quality.

Figure 3 - Transportation and Site Access
Transportation and Site Access (Figure 3) depicts existing multi-modal transportation networks that
provide human access to the RVNA. This figure shows public transportation and personal transit
options surrounding the site. The transportation networks provide the public with a variety of ways to
access the site including by foot, bike, bus, and car. The figure includes existing trails (both paved and
soft surface trails), the City of Portland bicycle network, TriMet bus stops, streets, and sidewalks that
are within approximately one mile of the site.
The existing trail system within RVNA was not constructed by PP&R or to any standards. The trails
were constructed by individuals for their use and are shown as reference. This substantial and
interconnected system of non-standard trails will need to be reorganized to protect habitat functions
and to create a coherent trail system that is well-connected to anticipated access means.

Figure 4 - Riparian Corridors
Riparian Corridors (Figure 4) depicts proposed areas for riparian zone protection and enhancement
activities. The riparian zone is the transitional area between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.
Riparian corridor functions include controlling sediments, nutrients, and pollutants through vegetation;
moderating stream flows; and providing shade to maintain habitat for coldwater aquatic species.
Additional functions include improving channel dynamics; increasing inputs of available nutrients to
aquatic species; and providing corridors that allow wildlife to access water and to migrate among
different habitat areas.
Approximately two-thirds of the site is overlain with the Protection Zone (P-Zone) identified by the City
of Portland. Development within P-Zones is highly regulated.
Riparian Corridors are prescriptive areas where priority vegetation management will be implemented,
stringent trail design Best Management Practices (BMPs) will be applied, monitoring efforts will be
focused, and stream channel enhancement will occur. These prescriptions will be defined during the
planning process. The 100-foot riparian corridor is that determined by the 2012 Natural Resources
Inventory (NRI) Update Project Report by the City of Portland’s Bureau of Planning and Sustainability.
The Project Report states that the predominance of riparian functions occurs within 30 to 100 meters
(approximately 100 to 300 feet) of a water body. The consultant team recommends Riparian Corridors
as those areas within 100 feet immediately adjacent to streams and wetlands to protect riparian
functions.
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The figure also includes erosion hazard layers specifically for roads and trails on forestland according
to the Natural Resources Conservation Service’s Web Soil Survey. Soils at RVNA were rated under the
land management category specifically for hazard of erosion on unsurfaced roads and trails with
moderate and severe hazards. A rating of moderate indicates that some erosion is likely, that roads or
trails may require occasional maintenance, and that simple erosion-control measures are needed. The
severe rating indicates that significant erosion is expected, that the roads or trails require frequent
maintenance, and that costly erosion-control measures are needed. These specific soil erosion hazards
for roads and trails in forestland will help inform the RVNA planning process for establishing best trail
routes.
The riparian corridors are dominant site features to be thoughtfully integrated into the planning process.

Figure 5 - Forest Stand
Forest Stand (Figure 5) depicts the existing forest vegetation alliances with an overlay highlighting the
area where existing alliances require stand enhancements to reach the Desired Future Condition
(DFC). The DFC projects the plant community structure for the next 25 years, and is a means for
setting prescriptions of restoration activities. The existing forest alliances are based on the National
Vegetation Classification System. An alliance is a group of plant associations that share a similar
architecture and one or more diagnostic species are generally the dominants in the vegetation canopy.
These alliances at RVNA were mapped by Portland Parks & Recreation (PP&R), who identified and
defined alliance forest stand polygons from aerial photography. The four existing alliances at RVNA
include western redcedar, Douglas-fir - bigleaf maple, Oregon ash, and bigleaf maple.
The Forest Stand Enhancement Area is where there is opportunity to enhance forest composition to
achieve the DFC. This area was determined by comparing GIS data from PP&R’s DFC forest alliances
to the existing forest alliances. The enhancement area is a single hatch over the existing forest alliance
layer indicating vegetation enhancements are required to achieve the DFC.

Figure 6 - Habitat Management Areas
Habitat Management Areas (Figure 6) depicts three primary management zones. These zones are
identified: interior habitat management, riparian enhancement management, and edge management
areas.
Interior Habitat Management Area - The interior habitat management area can be managed as a core
zone to promote habitat integrity, and provide the opportunity for protection from urban land use
disturbance, predation and invasive species. The interior habitat area was determined from a 200-foot
buffer from the property boundary, which is an interior habitat guideline listed in the 2012 Natural
Resources Inventory (NRI) Update Project Report by the City of Portland’s Bureau of Planning and
Sustainability.
Riparian Enhancement Management Area - The riparian enhancement management area can be
managed to foster dynamic riparian processes and invertebrate life cycles. The enhancement area is
an opportunity to focus future management efforts that protect aquatic ecosystems around streams and
wetlands. The riparian enhancement area was determined as a 100-foot buffer around streams and
wetlands, consistent with the 2012 NRI Update Project Report from the City of Portland.
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Edge Management Area - The edge management area is highly susceptible to encroaching invasive
vegetation from neighboring properties and roadways. Once site stabilization is complete, the edge
management area will require a more intensive invasive species management plan than the interior
habitat. Management activities in the area will include ongoing invasive vegetation removal and
monitoring, and working with neighboring properties to minimize the spread of invasive vegetation. The
edge management area was determined from the 200-foot buffer width guideline (used to determine
interior habitat area) listed in the 2012 NRI Update Project Report.
The interior and riparian areas will provide the core habitats at RVNA. Performing management
activities in these areas will contribute to improved ecosystem function at RVNA.

Figure 7 - Habitat Connectivity
Habitat Connectivity (Figure 7) shows the potential aquatic, terrestrial, and avian connectivity networks
that link to RVNA. The figure shows natural area and park patches set within the urban environment of
southwest Portland. The tree canopy at RVNA provides an important link in Portland’s urban canopy for
wildlife connectivity. To provide context for barriers to wildlife passage, elements of the built
environment are shown, including arterial roads, streets, and buildings. Wildlife barriers near RVNA
include Highway 43, Interstate 5, and nearby arterial roads. Connectivity arrows indicate potential
migration pathways from RVNA to Willamette Park and the Willamette River and to Oaks Bottom
Wildlife Refuge. These connections serve as important habitats for migrating aquatic and avian
species. Additionally, a connectivity arrow indicates an important area for potential terrestrial and avian
migration connections between RVNA and Tryon Creek State Natural Area, approximately one-quarter
mile southwest of RVNA.
The figure depicts two Terrestrial Connectivity Areas in RVNA. The first terrestrial connectivity area
highlights the west edge of RVNA as an important area to protect habitat that could foster wildlife
connectivity southwest to Tryon Creek State Natural Area. The second terrestrial connectivity area
along an eastern segment of RVNA’s south edge also provides an opportunity for wildlife to connect to
natural areas east of Lewis & Clark’s college campus. RVNA contains a dense tree canopy that
provides an important link for migrating avian wildlife to nearby parcels. The terrestrial connectivity
areas were determined from locations that provide connections to adjacent natural area parcels.
Along the east edge of RVNA, the Aquatic / Terrestrial Connectivity Area highlights potential culvert
upgrade areas under Highway 43. Highway 43 is a major barrier for wildlife to move east to Powers
Marine Park (approximately 150 feet from the RVNA boundary), and the Willamette River. Culvert
replacements and upgrades can provide the opportunity to increase habitat connectivity for fish,
mammals, reptiles, and amphibians to connect from RVNA to Powers Marine Park, the Willamette
River, and other bodies of water. The connectivity area was determined from areas surrounding seven
culverts under Highway 43 leading to Powers Marine Park.
Further investigations of connectivity and pathways could help identify partners in enhancing
connectivity between RVNA and other nearby habitats.

Figure 8 - Site Base Map
Site Base Map (Figure 8) shows LIDAR topography, streams, and wetlands draped over an aerial
photo.
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